The publication of certain investigations by Spronck and van Furenbout ~ in 1895 concerning the inhibitory action of muscle sugar upon the production or accumulation of toxin in peptone bouillon cultures of the diphtheria bacillus was the starting point of a series of investigations into this practically very important subject. Before the publication of this paper I had pursued a similar line of obsem~ations. The method employed was to test the amount of muscle sugar present in beef bouillon in the fermentation tube and compare it with the relative toxin production. It was found that the least amount of sugar was associated with the largest accumulation of toxin. Owing. to the scarcity of beef containing but traces of sugar the work progressed slowly and did not appear until 1896.t In the meantime Park and Williams :~ had found that so far as the beef used by them was concerned, the inhibitory action of the muscle sugar could be neutralized by making the bouillon sufficiently alkaline. Cobbett § in a later paper confirms the relations between muscle sugar and toxin production. Blumenthall] reports upon the use Of large quantities of sugar (grape and milk sugar) in cultures of the diphtheria bacillus. His results are wholly unintelligible to me. Among other things he states that lactose is acted upon by diphtheria bacilli, whereas I find that the addition of lactose does not influence the culture whatever. He also
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states that sugar bouillon inoculated with diphtheria bacilli beeome~ " very frequently " acid. This depends upon the bouillon, whether free from muscle sugar or not, and the kinds of sugar added. The chemical changes under like conditions are absolutely constant. Blumenthal goes so far as to vindicate a therapeutic action for sugar because of its supposed inhibitory action on toxin production, a very premature inference, as this paper will show. Nadsen * in an otherwise interesting paper presents nothing new concerning the factors favoring or opposing toxin production.
5[ore recently Martin and Spronek have published methods by which they claim to have produced unusually toxic culture fluids. Nartin t prepares his peptones by the self-digestion of the stomachs of swine. The resulting fluid is added to an equal quantity o~ fermented bouillon. The mixture is heated to 70 ° C. and then passed through a Pasteur filter. If Nartin's method should prove to yield all that is claimed for it, it would be superior to any now in use. A recent careful trial has convinced me that it is liable to fail in producing the iooked-for result. I obtained from bouillon prepared in this way a filtrate having from ½ to ~ the toxic power of the filtrate obtained according to the method given below. The ~ermentation tube revealed the presence of a considerable amount of sugar. Whether this was the cause of the failure I am not prepared to state. That the method may under certain circumstances accomplish all that is claimed for it I will not gainsay, but it does not appear to act uniformly and the results cannot be predicted as with the method to be described. Spronck's ~: new method utilizes, in place of beef juice, the boiled and filtered extract of the yeast of commerce to which he adds salt and o. per cent peptone. This fluid yields a toxin 20 times stronger than does the bouillon from decomposed beef, the minimum fatal dose for a 500-gramme guinea-pig being now .005 ee.
The process which I wish to describe is a slow evolution of the past three years. Owing to the necessity of keeping on hand large quantities of diphtheria toxin for practical purposes, the investigations could not be pushed rapidly and I contented myself with gradually introducing modifications and carefully noting results. The process cannot be considered essentially new excepting in so far as the minor details here added are absolutely necessary to its success. In the course of the work it was found, contrary to all the views hitherto expressed, that dextrose is not in itself inimical to toxin production, that a certain quantity is in fact essential to an abundant accumulation of toxin. It was found that the muscle sugar naturally present in beef and the ordinary chemically pure dextrose, added after the former had been removed by fermentation, act in a quite different manner and that we must assume either that the muscle sugar undergoes a decomposition under the influence of the diphtheria bacillus different from that which ordinary dextrose undergoes, or else that there are other still unknown inhibitory substances in the beef which are removed with the muscle sugar during the preliminary fermentation. Leaving a discussion of the experiments which demonstrated this peculiar behavior of unfermented bouillon aside for the present I will give a description of the process as at present in use.
PREPARATION OF PEPTONE BOUILLON FOR TOXIN PRODUCTION.
It should be stated at the outset that now and the~l bouillon containing a little muscle sugar will yield a toxin as strong as bouillon specially prepared. This outcome cannot be predicted howe~er. Following the suggestions of Park and Williams that the difficulty can be overcome by the increased alkalinity of the bouillon I have returned again and again to unfermented bouillon without obtaining so good results as with the new method. Until the beef used in different localities has been compared, these discrepancies cannot be explained satisfactorily.
1. The beef infusion is prepared in the usual way and kept in the cold for 12 to 24 hours. The beef juice is then expressed, and its reaction, which will in general be found to vary from 3 to 4 per cent acidity,* must be reduced to 1.5 to 2 per cent by the addition of normal sodium carbonate solution. The fluid is then heated to 40 ° C., inoculated with 30-50 ec. of a 12-to 24-hour bouillon culture of B. coli and placed in the incubator for 16 hours or over night. Next morning the acidity will have risen again to 3-3.5 per cent and a scum may have formed on the surface. The odor varies and may be distinctly sour or slightly putrefactive.
2. The fermented infusion is next mixed with the white of egg in the proportion of one egg to a litre of infusion, and boiled in a water-bath or an Arnold sterilizer for 45 to 60 minutes.
3. The boiled infusion, previously cooled off to favor any precipitation, is filtered and then receives 2 per cent Witte peptone, 0.5 per cent common salt, and after these have been dissolved by gentle heat, enough normal sodium carbonate solution to bring the acidity down to about 0.8 per cent. The fluid is boiled or steamed again for 20 or 30 minutes and then filtered. The reaction may become slightly more acid than the calculation allows but no further addition of alkali is necessary.
4. The filtered fluid is distributed into Fernbaeh flasks in shallow layers 2.5 ctm. deep and autoclaved (at 110 ° to 115 ° C. for about 30 minutes).* Each flask should have 2 or 3 cotton-plugged openings to facilitate ventilation.
5. Before inoculation with the diphtheria bacillus 5 cc. of a sterile 20 per cent solution of dextrose or about 0.1 per cent (autoclaved and kept on hand in small tubes) is added per ]itre. t 6. Tile culture employed should form membranes promptly and leave the fluid dear. This property can be induced in freshly isolated cul. tures by 5 to 10 transfers in bouillon of the kind here described. These can be made in large test tubes kept in an inclined position to increase the surface area.
7. The culture fluid becomes distinctly alkaline to phenolphthaleiu in from 6 to 8 days and may then be regarded at its maximum toxicity.
Before proceeding to a discussion of the more essential points--the relation of dextrose and peptone to the accumulation of toxin--a brief explanation of the minor details of this method will be in order.
The necessity for autoclave sterilization was pointed out by me in Jou,rnal of Experimental Medicine, 1898, iii, p. 647.
Several trials have shown that the efficiency of the bouillon is not impaired by adding the dextrose before the final autoclaving. This would materially simplify the work and reduce the chances of contamination. The amount of sugar has been increased by me to .15 and even to .2 per cent without interfering with rapid alkali production. In some instances the toxin was markedly increased, in no instance reduced in amount. For different bacilli the most favorable quantity should be determined by trials.
The process of preparing dextrose-free bouillon was first described by me in 1897.* Subsequently Martini used the same process but substituted yeast, or left the fermentation to be accomplished by the miscellaneous bacteria already in the infusion.$ The first method suggested by Spronck I found inadequate. The bouillon prepared from the old beef frequently contained large quantities of fermentable substance and wa~ never entirely free from it. The process here suggested produces a bouillon which permits no growth whatever in the closed branch of the fermentation tube. It is in fact ahnost wholly free from reducing substances. While the ordinary bouillon, even when gas is not produced in it, still contains enough reducible substances to decolorize methyleneblue in the fermentation tube over night, the bouillon thus prepared does so only after 3 or 4 days in the incubator. § In order to obtain this result, however, it is necessary to reduce the initial acidity of the raw infusion as directed, otherwise the additional acid formed during the fermentation may become inhibitory. It is also necessary to warm the infusion if large quantities are prepared, otherwise 3 or 4 hours will be lost and the infusion may still contain acid-forming substances next morning. The fermented infusion even after prolonged boiling forms such a loose clot that the filtration may become exceedingly tedious. To obviate this, egg-albumen should be added. Careful tests showed that the dextrose added in the egg-albmnen cannot be recognized in the finished bouillon and is therefore a negligible quantity. The other parts of the process need no special explanaVion. The initial acidity recommended has been found the best level from which to start. The reason for the final addition of about 0.1 per cent dextrose will be given farther Oil. With this method in use there has been no noticeable fluctuation in the toxic strength of the culture fluid after 6 to 8 days' incubation. The end reactions are in all cases absolutely the same excepting ir~ flasks accidentally contaminated. In fact the productien of toxin has~ ? Loc. cir. It might be supposed that the fermentation would lead to the production of various toxins. Repeated injection of 5 cc. of the finished product into the peritoneal cavity of guinea-pigs had no effect whatever. § Th. Smith, Reduktionserscheinnngen bet Bakterien, etc., Centralb~. f. Bakt., 1896, xix, p. 181. been brought to the level of a chemical process. Formerly, the peptone was frequently suspected of being at fault, but the uniform results now obtained indicate that this suspicion was unfounded. The culture employed in these investigations, with the exception of certain final tests to be described farther on, is the one used by Park and Williams in their investigations and denominated by them "No. 8." The efficiency of the method is most convincingly shown by a record of the toxic strength of the culture filtrate. Park and Williams in their article state that .005 cc. of their strongest toxin proved fatal to a 500-gramme guinea-pig in 3 days. Martin states that the m. f. d. ~ for a 500-gramme guinea-pig of the strongest toxin he obtained with the same bacillus was .002 cc. In another place he mentions the dose of .005 cc. for a 500-gramme pig. The following consecutive record of diphtheria toxins prepared according to the procedure described shews the unvarying results obtainable. The test was made in all cases from mixtures of about 4 litres each of filtered culture fluid, either imme~liate]y after filtration or some months later: • In Lots 1 and 2 the 2 per cent peptone was added from a sterile solution just before inoculation. In lot 13 there was still some muscle sugar.
In lot 11 the dextrose was added before the final autoclaving.
In estimating the absolute toxicity of culture filtrates the relative susceptibility of the guinea-pigs used must be taken into consideration. Animals from some sources seem to be much more susceptible to diphtheria toxin than those from others. For several years the writer had been experimenting only upon guinea-pigs reared under his supervision. During this time all animals used exhibited a remarkably uniform susceptibility. Latterly guinea-pigs purchased from a dealer had to be used and it was soon evident that for them the m. f. d. was about ½ to a of that to which the home-bred.pigs succumbed. Similar differences were noticed when toxin-antitoxin mixtures in which there was a slight excess of toxin were injected. IV[any of the animals used by the writer for breeding purposes had passed through a single inoculation with toxin or toxin plus antitoxin at least 3 or 4 months previously. Recently Behring * states that he uses such guinea-pigs in the same way but has not noticed any increased resistance in the progeny. He states furthermore that Ehrlich obtained from a breeder a race of diphtheria-immune guinea-pigs and that in England these animals present a considerable degree of resistance to diphtheria toxin. The more susceptible animals used by the writer were as a rule thin and had a thin skin, while those raised for the laboratory had a thicker skin and were in excellent condition. This possible variation in the resistance to the diphtheria toxin must first be taken into account before we can positively decide which method may give the strongest The daily changes in the reaction of the cultare fluid are perhaps the best available indications of the activity of the bacilli and of the toxin production. In order to follow this change closely without disturbing the surface membrane which forms within 24 hours the following procedure was adopted:
A large Fernbach flask* (Figure 1 , reduced to ½ size) within which a litre of bouillon occupies a layer 2.5 ctm. deep, is modified so as to have 3 cotton-plugged openings. Through one lateral opening a siphon (A) passes which has joined by means of rubber tubing to its lower free end a protected mouth-piece according to ~Iaassen (B). The other lateral opening may have in it a small funnel (C) through which alkalies, acids or other fluids may be added without disturbing the larger plug or breaking the surface membrane. The three openings are also very favorable to free ventilation. The flask after inoculation is placed on a shelf in the thermostat so that the longer arm of the siphon may pass through a hole in the shelf. From day to day or oftener if desired fluid may be removed for various tests without disturbing the flask or imperiling the purity of the contents. Care should be taken to reject the fluid in the siphon as it has been under anaSrobic conditions since the former withdrawal of fluid. The samples thus obtained were titrated with phenolphtha]ein as an indicator according to the method suggested by Fuller~ and the values obtained are expressed throughout this article in per cent of a normal solution of acid or alkali. The sign minus (--) whenever used signifies acid, the sign plus (~-) alkaline reaction toward phe $ This use of the signs is contrary to the notation adopted by the committee which edited the " Procedures," etc., and of which, the writer was a member. My reason for the use of -~ for alkalinity is that all agrobic bacteria, both obligatory and facultative, tend normally towards an alkaline reaction. The tendency towards an acid reaction is in a sense abnormal and, if continued, destroys the organisms producing it. This notation was adopted after careful deliberation as being more logical.
The presence or absence of sugar in the finished bouillon was determined with the aid of the fermentation tube and B. coll. The rise in acidity of the fluid in the closed branch, whether gas appears or not, is an indication of the presence of dextrose or allied substances (excluding glycogen). The amount of acid produced is proportional to the amount C ....... of sugar present up to a certain limit varying for different bacteria and probably never exceeded by the sugar in beef broth. A total absence of sugar is indicated by an absence of growth in the closed branch, B. coil (as well as other facultative anaerobes) becoming obligatory a~robes when s~lgar is absent.
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As stated in the introduction, it has been generally assumed that the amount of acid formed by diphtheria bacilli in presenee of muscle sugar is responsible for the feeble toxin production. In the course of these studies I was early convinced that these bacilli in their multiplication can without trouble produce and neutralize much larger quantities of acid derived from dextrose, artificially added, than are as a rule formed in unfermented bouillon. In order to attempt an explanation of this paradox, it became necessary to learn what strength of acid is injurious to the toxin. As a preliminary test dextrose was added to a full-grown alkaline culture to see what effect the acids, produeed by the diphtheria bacillus itself, had on its toxin.
I. February 5, 1897. To a 10-day litre culture with reaction-4-0.2 (i. e. nearly as strong an alkaline reaction as such cultures can attain) of which .01 cc. is fatal to a 340-gramme guinea-pig in 2½ days, enough sterile dextrose solution is added to make a one per cent solution.
February 7. A good membrane has formed in place of the former one shaken down February 5.
February 10, reaction--4.77.
" 13, 0.03 cc. produces no longer any local effect. " 17, 0.5 cc.
18, reaction as on February 10, no change.
" 23, one cc. of this culture, which had been filtered and stored in the cold carefully neutralized with Nail0 has no effect on a guinea-pig.
II. February 17, 1897. To a 22-day culture of another diphtheria bacillus of which the m. f. d. is now 0.04 cc. one per cent dextrose is added.
February 18. Renewed multiplication. After 5 days none of the 4 acidified toxins produced any local lesion in doses of 0.064 cc. After 11 days 0.5 cc. of lowest acid toxin (--3.66 per cent) had no effect.
V. The same toxin brought to an acidity of 2.8 and 3.2 per cent with lactic acid was tested after 5 and 9 days. The m. f. d. of the first toxin after 5 days was about .045 cc., after 9 days 0.1 cc. The second toxin produced only a slight local effect in a dose of 0.06 cc. after 5 days. After 9 days 1 cc. still produced local necrosis.
The m. f. d. of the control toxin rose in 5 days from .032 ec. to .045 cc.; in 9 days to .06 cc.* These tests though incomplete in many respects indicate that an acid reaction of 2.5 to 3 per cent destroys the toxin only very slowly, while above 3 per cent the destruction is more rapid. A reaction of therefore, to harmonize the inhibitory power of these acids, if it really exists, with the figures quoted above--that an acidity of 7.5 to 3 per cent is only slowly destructive. On the other hand a higher temporary degree of acidity is compatible with an abundant accumulation of toxin when the acids are derived from dextrose added. From among the many experiments made the. following are selected as illustrating the rapid acid production in presence of both muscle sugar and dextrose, the rapid alkali production in presence of large quantities of the latter, and the marked difference in the final accumulation of toxin in bouillon containing muscle sugar and in that containing only ordinary dextrose: 3 P.M. Alkalinity 0.3. Culture pure; 0.04 cc. fatal to a 300-gramme guinea-pig in 36 hours. 0.04 cc. fatal to a 313-gramme guinea-pig in 36 hours.* At this time the best toxin obtained from this bacillus, i. e. before the present method had been perfected was about .015 co. for the m. f. d. for a 300-gramme guinea-pig. The above inoculations indicate am. f. d. o5.0"2 ec. The curve of this culture is platted as Curve 1, Fig. 2 , in which the dotted line indicates the reduction in acidity *In this experiment the alkali was added to prevent the acidity from ascending to the inhibitory and destructive limit. The experiment was primarily conceived to determine whether the bacterial metabolism in the presence of large quantities of dextrose would be inimical to toxin production.
brought about by the added alkali. The most favorable condition encountered with ordinary unfermented bouillon is shown by Curve 2, Fig. 7 . The amount of muscle sugar was about 0.15 per cent. The reaction returned quite promptly to the neutral point and the toxicity of the bouil]on was about .02 cc. :But this course is not to be anticipated and may.in fact be exceptional. Curve 3, Fig. 3 , has been a more common type with beef used in this laboratory. The bouillon contained 1 per cent peptone and about 0.15 per cent muscle sugar. The initial acidity was reduced with alkali to 0.8. After inoculation the acidity rose to 7.45 where it remained for 14= days. On the 17th day the toxicity was about 0.09 cc.
Curve 4, Fig. 3 , represents the course of a culture in dextrose-free bouillon containing 2 per cent peptone and about 0.18 per cent dextrose added before inoculation. On the 3d day the acidity had risen to 3.6. On the 5th day, when the acidity was still 1.44, the toxicity was 0.015 cc. On the 10th day it was 0.01 cc.
The following parallel tests with bouillon from the same beef, one lot fermented with B. coli, the other not, are still more demonstrative.
I. Dextrose-free bouillon receives in sterile solutions 1 per cent peptone and 0.6 per cent dextrose. Initial reaction --1.4. After 7 days, reaction feebly alkaline to phenolphthalein, m. f. d. about .008 cc.
II. The unfermented bouillon containing about 0.1 per cent muscle sugar receives 1 per cent peptone. The initial reaction is --1.4. After inoculation the acidity rises to --2.13 and remains there for 20 days (Curve 5, Fig. 3 ). Toxicity at this time about 0.06 cc.* It should be noted that the bouillon used contained only one per cent peptone.
From these few illustrations among many it is evident that the amount of acid formed in ordinary peptone bouillon is not sufficient to account for the marked interference with growth, for when dextrose is added to fermented bouillon the acidity may be much greater during the first 0 days as illustrated by Curve 6, Fig. 3 . There is, how-* The inoculations were as follows: I. 0.01 cc. fatal to 289-gramme guinea-pig in 44 hours. II. 0.05 cc. produces local necrosis in a 289-gramme guinea~pig. After 17 days guinea-pig weighs 355 grammes.
ever, a prompt production of alkali which makes the curve of these cultures quite acute in outline. The cultures in unfermented bouillon usually languish at a comparatively low degree of acidity and the accumulation of toxin is correspondingly light.
In searching for the cause of this peculiar inhibition of the growth of the diphtheria bacillus in ordinary bouillon it oceu.rred to me that possibly the glycogen of the muscular tissue might be responsible. This factor however was eliminated by a single experiment. The presence of glycogen had no effect upon the reaction curve of diphtheria cultures. The cultures proceeded as in dextrose-free fermented bouillon. In other words, diphthei~ia bacilli do not attack glycogen as they do dextrose.
Very many experiments have been made during the past two years to determine the influence of adding peptone and alkali before and after the filet boiling of the beef infusion, also the behavior of peptone added before the final autoclaving and after it in sterile solution. It was thought that possibly the interaction of the different substances in presence of carbohydrates or a slight excess of either acid or alkali might produce modifications of the peptones or other substances sufficient to influence the production of toxins favorably or unfavorably. These experiments were made with the same beef infusion, each set of flasks having their contents modified in some way. Without going into detail concerning these tedious trials, it may be stated that if a bouillon gives rise to much toxin when prepared according to one method, it will yield equally goods results whatever be the order of neutralizing or adding the various ingredients. With reference to the addition of dextrose I may state that it largely disappears when added to the raw infusion. When added to the boiled and filtered infusion it is not lost.
Bouillon may even remain markedly acid during the preparation without losing its toxin-producing capacity, provided the acidity be properly reduced before use. In one instance the final acidity through some oversight was left at 3 per cent. After a reduction to 0.7 per cent with 23 co. normal soda so]ution per litre and the addition of 0.12 per cent dextrose in sterile solution the fluid was inoculated. After 6 days the toxicity was .007 co. The course of the reaction is shown by Curve 6, Fig. 3 . A duplicate flask yielded the same toxin.* The unusually good results obtained with the dextrose-free peptone bouillon might reasonably raise the query whether the miscellaneous bacteria, including B. coli in the beef infusion, may not produce some substance from which toxin is easily obtained by diphtheria bacilli. It has already been stated that the infusion is considerably altered during the fermentation since the coagulation formed by boiling fails to cohere as in fresh infusion and renders filtration very difficult. Bouillon prepared in this way without peptone and tested parallel with that to which 2 per cent peptone had been added produced barely 1 per cent of the toxin found in the peptonized fluid, i. e. while .01 co. or less of the peptonized bouillon proved fatal to guinea,pigs, 1 co. of the peptone-free bouillon contained only a trace of toxin in spite of good growth, membrane formation, and final alkalinity. Nor does such bouillon give rise to any indol when indol-producing bacteria have multiplied in it. We ate, therefore, justified in concluding that the fermentation does not yield any substance available for toxin production, but simply eliminates some inhibiting substance from the bouillon while the true source of the toxin is the peptone added to it.
OTHER FACTORS MODIFYING TOXIN PRODUCPrION.
Besides the presence or absence of muscle sugar as a factor in the production of diphtheria toxin, there are several others which have a In one experiment made recently the fermented bouillon was simply left acid and without dextrose. The object was to obtain thereby the same amplitude or range of reaction otherwise secured by making the bouillon more alkaline and adding dextose which fUrnishes the acids. The result was as good as when the latter method is employed. Thus a flask of 2 per cent peptone bouillon with an initial reaction of --2.2 yielded on the 9th day an alkaline fluid whose m. f. d. was about 0.004 cc. (compare with Table I , p. 391, with which this test was made). Whether this procedure would be always successful and capable of taking the place of the alkali plus dextrose can only be decided after repeated trials. Another modification of the process consisted in the fermentation of the boiled and filtered broth instead of the raw infusion. The peptone was added after the bacteria (B. coil and others) had been eliminated by boiling and filtration. This modification, tried but once, also yielded a strong toxin. 26 distinct influence and which, differently employed by different observers, prevent any very accurate comparison of published results. Among these the most important are: 1. The amount of peptone used. 2. The manner in which the stock cultures have been kept. 3. The oxygen supply (character of the eulture flask and the depth of the layer of fluid).
Other possible modifying influences, such as the method of preparing and sterilizing the bouillon and the initial reaction do not in my experience have any marked influence so long as the reaction attained by the culture does not reach tile inhibitory limit above --3.5 per cent.
The amount of peptone.--It is a well-known fact that of the peptones added to culture media only a small amount is utilized by bacteria. For a number of years the writer used only ¼ per cent peptone for culture media. The return to one per cent was simply to conform to current methods. In the production of diphtheria toxin 2 per cent has been used by some, 1 per cent by others. A number of special trials have been made in combination with the present method of preparing the bouillon, to determine the relative efficiency of different amounts of peptone.
The same dextrose-free bouillon, placed in thin layers, 2-2.5 cm. deep, in Erlenmeyer flasks, receives (a) 0.5, (b) 1, and (c) 1.5 per cent peptone. The initial reaction is --0.87, --0.91, and --0.8 respectively. :Each flask receives 0.1 per cent dextrose and is then autoclaved. On the ninth day after inoculation the fluid is alkaline in all flasks.
(a).
.01 cc. fatal to 240-gramme guinea-pig in 1½ days +~ m. .003 cc. ,, 300 ,, ,' ,, 14a " (c).
.003 cc. produces induration only.
Leaving aside the result of the last test as quite irregular, we notice the large amount of toxin produced in bouillon containing but 0.5 per cent peptone. The difference between 1 and 1.5 per cent peptone may be regarded as trifling. A second experiment was made subse-quently in which not only the peptone but also the dextrose and the stock culture were varied. The other conditions remained the same. The cultures, which were derived from the same original stock (Park and Williams), had the following history: a. Grown in bouillon for a number of years. ft. Grown on LSfller's (horse) serum for 9 months, before that in bouillon.
T. Grown on serum for 18 months before that time in bouillon, fl and were passed through two tubes of bouillon before use. The bouillon was fermented. Table I shows that with a suitably prepared bouillon the accumulation of toxin in the presence of I per cent peptone may be nearly, if not quite as great, as in the presence of 2 per cent. Other tests not here described taken together with these have convinced the writer that probably 1.5 per cent peptone is as efficient as 2 per cent in bouillon prepared as herein .detailed. The large amount of dextrose used up by this bacillus in presence of 2 per cent peptone and the conse-quent increase in tile toxicity of the culture fluid is well shown in the 3rd and 4th lines of the table.
The stocTc culture.--The favorable influence of the continued growth in bouillon is evident from the preceding experiment and deserves careful attention. Bouillon cultures of diphtheria bacilli undergo certain changes when, as first suggested by Park and Williams, the bacilli are transferred at short intervals from tube to tube. Those which I have treated in this way grow at first diffusely through the bouillon and only a very faint pellicle appears on the surface after some days. If the cultivation be continued, the membrane becomes heavier and the tendency to a diffuse clouding becomes more or less checked. If such culture be shaken up after a growth of 4 or more days and compared with one inoculated directly from serum, it will be found full of flakes and of a decidedly yellowish tinge as compared with the uniformly turbid original. The color approaches that of the bouillon because the flakes disperse the light less than the fine powdery suspension in the original culture. A tendency to cohere is developed in the bouillon, which tendency favors surface growth. This condition is favorable to toxin production, especially in bouillon made from unfermented beef. In fermented bouillon the difference is less marked. The great advantage of the latter bouillon appears when cultures are made of bacilli grown on LSffler serum and those freshly isolated from the throat whose capacity to grow on the surface is restricted. This is the only explanation that can be found at present for the many failures to obtain strong toxin some years ago when the work of preparing antitoxin was started with ordinary bouillon. ~[artin obtained strong toxin with his new method from fresh cultures. The two additional cultures I have tested show equally satisfactory results. Both were isolated in 1896. One of them, iNo. 14, of a series of 4~2 cultures * was the best toxin producer of the series at that time when Spronck's method of using old beef was still used. Table II below.
The influence of continuous cultivation in a favorable bouillon is illustrated in some recent tests with bacillus :No. 14. Three cultures were used in the comparative test: a. Grown as described above (about 4 months on bouillon, then about 6 months on serum, then for about 15 days on bouillon).
b. Grown for about 15 days on bouillon, before that on serum. c. Grown for about 24 hours on bouillon, before that on serum. The three cultures were then inoculated into fermented bouillon containing 2 per cent peptone and 0.1 per cent dextrose and the fluid tested after 10 days' growth: The influence of the prolonged culture in bouillon had not been wiled out by the succeeding cultivation on serum in (a), /or it produced a toxin about 50 per cen t stronger than the bacillus grown on serum alone.
The marked increase in the toxicity of the bouillon cultures of these two bacilli (.-N~o. 12 and No. 14) since their isolation in 1896, is attributable in part to a doubling of the quantity of peptone, in part to the acquired power of surface growth, and in part to the thorough removal of the muscle sugar and the addition of dextrose. The last factor evidently puts the bouillon into the most favorable condition for toxin prodnetion while the others aid in hastening it. This is of no small importance when we consider that in the thermostat there appears to be a continuous destruction of toxin going on side by side with its production. By intensifying and, therefore, shortening the life of the culture, the flasks can be removed after 6 to 10 days, according" to the bacillus used, and much toxin thereby saved from destruction.
In Table IIa final illustration of the relative influence of these several factors is given.
The culture nsed is No. 12, which had never been grown in bouillon, and which was, therefore, better adapted for this experiment than the culture of Park and Williams, whose membrane-forming power had been developed by them some years ago. The letter a stands for the continuous cultivation in bouillon through 17 transfers at intervals of 4 or g days, l) for the same bacillus grown on Lgffler's serum since its isolation until 24~ hours before use when a bouillon culture was prepared. The bouillon used was deprived of its muscle-sugar by fermentation and some dextrose was added. The cultures were in Erlenmeyer flasks as for the experiment in Table I . In the a flasks after inoculation the membranes formed promptly and became heavy. The fluid remained clear. In the • fi flasks, on the other hand, the membranes were quite feeble and the bouillon well clouded throughout.
As a result, alkali production was much more rapid in the membrane*forming cultures than in the others, since it took the latter 15 days to reach the point probably attained by the former in 6 or 7 days. Nevertheless the accumulation of toxin did not go parallel to alkali production in the flasks containing one per cent peptone, for the toxicity was the same for the alkaline and the still acid culture on the 9th day. The relatively large amount of toxin in the 4th flask was probably due to the fact that on the 7th day a fairly good membrane had formed. After the 9th day a better membrane appeared on the gd flask and that on the 4th partly subsided. As a result, the 4th flask lost while the gd gained in toxin as shown by the second test made on tile 15th day. The uncertain yield of bacilli without de-ciged membrane-forming capacity as well as the disadvantages of prolonged stay in the thermostat are here unexpectedly demonstrated. It must not be inferred from these experiments that the membraneforming bacillus is capable of overcoming the obstacles inherent in unfermented bouillon. The most favorable conditions under which the bacillus of Park and Williams, grown continuously in bouillon, may multiply in unfermented bouillon do not bring tile toxicity up to the concentration obtainable in fermented bouillon to which dextrose has been added. This is clearly shown by the following tests of 5 different lots of unfermented bouillon recently made under the same conditions as those governing the experiment in Table I . The acid reaction was in all cases reduced by adding normal Na_oCO3. The flasks were inoculated with the culture kept growing in bouillon only• The column headed " ~[uscle-sugar test " indicates the acidity of the closed branch of the fermentation-tube culture of B. coll over and above the acidity of the sterile bouillon• Allowing an increase of acidity of 1 per cent for 0.1 per cent of sugar* it will be seen that the amount is between 0.09 and .17 per cent--not more than the amount of dextrose that is easily managed and utilized by diphtheria bacilli. Tables I and III show that ½ to ~ of the amount of toxin obtainable in fermented bouillon plus dextrose is produced in ordinary bouillon under identical conditions. For bacilli witheut the training for surface growth the result would have been far worse, as all experimenters have amply testified, t Table III also shows that the bacillus employed, in spite of its surface growth, was unable to make more than 2 o~t of 5 lots of bouillon alkaline within 11 days. Nevertheless, a considerable amount of toxin had accumulated. The toxin production goes on in spite of unfavorable conditions, probably in virtue of the persistent membrane growth and the large amount of available peptone. The table furnishes further illustration of the fact that a strongly alkaline end reaction does not necessarily imply the greatest toxic accumulation. A comparison of this with preceding tables * See journ. Boston. Soe, Med. Sciences, June, 1898, for this estimate. "~ Dr. W. tt. Park informs me that he obtains no better results thau these with unfermented bouillon at the present time.
